First a kind of fermented tea wine was prepared from Dancong tea. The content of four major catechins and gallic acid (EC, EGC, EGCG and ECG) in tea wine was measured with HPLC. The results showed that the content of EC, EGC, EGCG, ECG and catechins in tea wine decreased when compared with that before fermentation. The content of EC decreased the most, reaching 26.79%, while the content of GA changed the least with a decrease of only 13.56%. Nevertheless, tea wine still contains a relatively large amount of catechins, thus proper consumption of tea wine may be salubrious. Ó 2019 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Introduction
Tea wine refers to wine made from tea, fermented or prepared. Fermented tea wine is made by adding sugar or juice to tea, which is then fermented with yeast or koji to produce tea wine with low alcoholic content (Zhang et al., 2008) . Zhang et al. (2008) added pear juice to Tieguanyin tea to produce tea with light pear aroma through fermentation with active dry yeast; Qiu (2010) added apple juice to tea, then fermented special yeast for grape wine, using low-grade green and black tea as raw material; Ma (2014) fermented green tea containing sugarcane juice with grape wine yeast, producing tea wine with sugarcane aroma; He et al. (2015) produced Pu'er tea wine with the semi-solid fermentation process by adding xiaoqu and using Pu'er tea and rice as raw material; Joshi and Kumar (2017) produced high quality apple tea wine by fermenting apple juice tea with Saccharomyces cerevisiae and oval yeast.
Tea wine contains catechins, gallic acid (GA) and other strong active antioxidants, proper intake of which may be good for health.
Catechins and GA are polyphenols contained in natural plants such as tea. Catechins in tea mainly consist of four kinds: (À)epicatechin (EC), (À)-epicatechin-3-gallate (ECG), (À)epigallocatechin (EGC) and (À)-epigallocatechin-3-gallate (EGCG), the structure of which is shown in Fig. 1 , Catechin has been reported to have a variety of physiological functions, such as anti-cancer, anti-virus and weight loss (Xu et al., 2017; Yang and Wang, 2016) functions. In addition, GA is anti-inflammatory, anti-tumor and liver protective, not to mention other physiological effects (Kim et al., 2018; Kylili et al., 2018; Liu, 2018; McClements, 2018; Sanae et al., 2003) .
Dancong tea is a famous Oolong tea produced in Guangdong Province of China (Fakeeha et al., 2018; Jiao et al., 2018; More et al., 2017; Zong et al., 2018) . It has both the fragrance of green tea and the thickness of black tea. It concentrates the fragrance of flowers, fruits and tea (Ahamed et al., 2017; Anzlovar et al., 2018; Camara et al., 2018; Girtler, 2018; Jiang et al., 2018; Liu and Liu, 2010) . In this study, we first prepared fermented tea wine with Dancong tea as raw material and yeast as starter, and then measured the content of catechins and GA with high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). This study is the first to determine the content of catechins and GA in Oolong tea wine by HPLC, which is of great significance for further understanding the health function of tea wine. 
Materials and methods

Materials
Tea wine yeast T-5: Saccharomyces cerevisiae (ATCC 204508) was acquired from tea juice and kept as 4°C slants.
Tea: Dancong tea (first grade), purchased from Chaozhou of Guangdong Province with a moisture content of 4.38%, sealed and reserved.
Acetonitrile (chromatographic pure); GA and four catechins EC, ECG, EGC, EGCG standard (analytical grade), both 20 mg/vial; wort medium, sucrose, ammonium sulfate, citric acid, Potassium sulfate, formic acid, etc. are all of domestic analytical grade. Wort culture medium: Take 130.1 g of wort medium powder, add 1L of water, heat and stir the mixture until it is all dissolved, then store it in 250 mL flasks according to a volume percentage of 24% after, sterilization.
Equipments
ATC hand-held refractometer, FE20K desktop pH meter, precision alcohol meter (division value of 0.1% vol), ZY-F32 thermostatic fermentation chamber, JYD-900 ultrasonic cell disruption instrument and Agilent 1260 LC liquid chromatograph.
Tea wine production
The tea was first filtered with 85°C water for 10 min, with a tea-to-water ratio of 1:40 (g/mL). Sucrose 15°Bx was then added to the juice, after which 30 g/L ammonium sulfate was added as a nitrogen source, and citric acid was added to adjust the pH to 4.0. Finally, 60 mg/L potassium metabisulfite was added to prevent oxidation of catechins and inhibit the growth of bacteria in tea juice. A portion of the chalcopyrite strains of tea and wine was placed into the wort medium at 28°C, shaken for 48 h at a rate of 150 r/min. The 3% (V/V) Yeast seed liquid was added to the above tea juice, placed in the fermentation tank. Initially, the fermentation broth was kept at 28°C under a certain amount of oxygen to ensure the normal growth and reproduction of yeast, and the process was maintained for 48 h. Then, the fermentation vessel was sealed with 8 layers of gauze and anaerobic fermentation at 20°C until the surface of the fermentation broth had no more bubbles, indicating the end of the fermentation. Finally, the broth was clarified, filtered and sterilized to obtain tea wine with an alcohol content of 8.35% vol.
2.4. Tea wine catechins and GA measurement 2.4.1. Catechins and GA measurement (1) Add 2 mL of water and 2 mL of methanol to each of the 5 standards (GA, EC, ECG, EGC, EGCG) vials. Since the vials are 20 mg each, the concentration of each standard solution is 5 mg/mL.
(2) Pipette 100 lL of each standard solution into a 25 mL volumetric flask and dilute with a solution of acetonitrile (0.2% formic acid = 5:95) to prepare a mixed standard solution, the single standard concentration of which is 20 mg/L. (3) Pipette 0.5 mL, 1 mL, 2 mL, 4 mL, 5 mL and 10 mL of the above mixed standard solution respectively into a 10 mL volumetric flask, and dilute to volume with a solution of acetonitrile: 0.2% formic acid = 5: The mixed standard solutions were prepared at concentrations of 1 mg/L, 2 mg/L, 4 mg/L, 8 mg/L, 10 mg/L and 20 mg/L. (4) First, we conduct separate HPLC analysis on the five kinds of standard solutions in (1) and the five kinds of standard mixed solutions in (3). The peak area and concentration of each standard in the mixed standard are respectively the abscissa and the vertical coordinate. Curves of the five standards were respectively drawn, and the curve equations of which were used to calculate the catechin and GA contents in the tea wine. (5) The tea juice and tea wine were tested with HPLC, and the corresponding catechins and GA measured according to the retention time. Then the catechins and GA content in tea juice and tea wine were calculated according to the standard curve equation of each standard.
HPLC test conditions
Column: Agilent ZORBAX SB-C18 (4.6 Â 250 mm, 5 lm). Table 1 .
Results and analysis
Catechin standard curve
The results of HPLC analysis on GA, EC, ECG, EGC and EGCG standard solutions are shown in Fig. 2 . The results of HPLC analysis of mixed standard solution with different concentration levels are shown in Fig. 3 . 
Table 1
Gradient elution process.
Time (min)
A: acetonitrile (%) B: 0.2% formic acid solution (%) 0 5 9 5 3.5 5 95 5 1 0 9 0 10 10 90 30
28 72
Standard curves of 5 standards obtained from Figs. 2 and 3 as shown in Table 2 :
Measurement results of tea catechins and GA in tea wine
The measurement of catechins and GA by HPLC was carried out respectively on tea wine and tea juice before fermentation. The results are shown in Figs. 4 and 5:
Plug the catechins in tea juice and tea wine and GA peak area into the corresponding standard curve equation, and we can calculate the catechin and GA content, as shown in Table 3 .
As can be seen from Table 3 , the catechins and GA contents in the tea wine are high, the highest of which appears in the case of EGCG, followed by EGC. In addition, the catechin and GA content of tea juices decreased after fermentation, of which EC decreased most, reaching 26.79%, while GA changed the least, decreasing by only 13.56%. This may be due to the oxidization of some catechins and GA during tea brewing, which eventually led to the reduction of catechins and GA in tea wine.
Conclusion
Through HPLC analysis, we find in this study that fermented tea wine made from Dancong tea contains a relatively large amount of catechins (especially EGCG and EGC) and GA, despite the decrease in catechin and GA content after tea fermentation. Hence proper consumption of tea wine may be salubrious. 
